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SuliOmnWN S2. Ps YlAH IN AovANCS.

A frco religious convention will mcot
in Chicago on tho JOtli mid 11th of
Mny.

a m

There wna flvo Inches of snow at
Sheboygan, Michigan, last Thursday
morning.

Tfio safe in tho hous of Satnul 0.
Holmes, New York, waa robbed of
bonds valued at&,lGtf.

Tho house passed Its bill appropriat
Jngd4tt.r),000 to supply thodollcioucy in
printing tho current vear.

Tho bible used in tho sunato for
swearing in senators has been stolen,
after having been in use for fifty three
years.

i

Tho seiiato Thursday passed, with'
amendments, tno uui ror saio or ino
reservation of Omaha Indians in Ne-
braska.

m

The town of Carrolton, La., was
struck by a whirlwind, doing grwat
damage to property and seriously
injuring quits a number of persons.

Sotneof the Iowa statesmen oxpross
the belief that Klrkwood
will accept the nomination and bo ed

to congress from his district.

Tho senate appropriation committeo
havo agreed to roport to tho house a
resolution appropriating 6405,000 cy

in the ofllco of public printer.

Somo republicans criticise negligence
in tho house of letting contested elec-
tion cases go ovor, as the least yield-
ing gives tho democrats tho advantage

II a w -
"NV. F . Morrill, lately general super-intenda- nt

of the Wabash Bystem of
railroads, has been appointed general
superintendent of the Chicago and
Alton.

The Indian outbreak in Arizona
promises a troublesome future. Tho
military are active in heading off the
hostllej who have taken to tho war
path.

ii
A. Chicago landlord has boon com-

pelled to pay 63.000 for dmmiges sus-
tained by defectlvo sewerage uud
plumbing in a house which ho had
rented.

Judge, Wyllo overruled tho motion
mado in the star route cases to compel
the prosecution to furnish a full bill of
particulars as to the overt act charged
in tho indictments.

A fearful hull and rain storm pun-
ished Dallas, Texas, 11th inst., that
was unprecedented in severity. Every
metalic roof in tho city was perforated
by tho hail atones.

- i i

Mr. C. II, McConuell, who is man
aging Mr. J. II. Haverly'B affairs at
uiucago miring the hitter's absence.
says there is no truth m the rumor of
tho manager s death, as was reported
Tuesday.

an a m
Ex-Sec- 'y Kirk wood passed through

Chicago Thursday on his way to Iowa
City, whero ho intends to remain per-
manently. The has no
regrets because of his retirement from
public service, having found tho work
hard and wearing.

District Attorney McKoon, of New
York, has determined to esrry on a re-

lentless war against the gambling fra-
ternity. One result of this action was
tho raiding of gambling houses and
tho seizuro of over 88,000 worth of
gambling paraphernal

a m i

Tho president wont to Anapolis
Thursday, accompanied by his son and
little daughtor, for the purpose of
showing his children the monument to
their grandfather, Capt. Herndon,
which Is In tho cemetery there. They
were anxious to see It beforo their re-
turn to school from tho Easter holi-
days.

Kansas h:is been unusually blossed
with favorablo conditions for a bounti-
ful crop this year. The mild winter
and heavy spring rains havo been of
Incalculable advantago to the farmers,
and from reports obtained from twenty--

one counties In the State, it is said
the outlook for winter and spring
wlioat, corn and grass, and tho pros-
pect for the farmer and stock raisers
geuerally was never bo tlattoring as
now.

Experience the Beit Guide.
The reason why women everywhere

uno Parker's Ginger Tonic is, because
they have learned by experience the
bestguido that this excellent medicine
overcomes despondency, periodical
headache, indigestion, pain in tho back,
and kidneys, and other troubles qf the
sex. Home Journal.

Permit iHbgtitHtlem.
Insist upon obtaining Floreaton

Cologne. H is pre-eminent-ly superior
in permanenco and rich delicacy of
fragrance.

e ;

Read the Advkktisek for county
news.'

TUTTS
PILLS

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Iiom of Appetite, Bowels costive, Pain la
tho Head, with a dull aeneation In tha
back part. Pain under the Shoulder
blada, fullBoaa after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability or temper, Low aplrits, with
a feeling of having noglocted Bomoduty,
Wearlneaa, Diwsinoss, nutterln; at the
Heart, Dotabefore the eyei, Yellovr Skin,
Beadaohe generally over the rlht eye,
Boatleianesa, with fitful dreamt, highly
colored Urine, and

yONiTlPATIQN.
TUTT'S TILLS are especially Adapted to

audi case, one doae effects sacta a, change
of faellng aa to astonish the sufferer.

Tuey Isaereaae tfsa ApsaetHe, and cause the
body to Take ate Fleals, thus the system. Is
saaat and by thr-l-r Toate Artless on the

lgtJve erratse, RmUr Kleeki are d.

Price cauls, m IBssrrssjr IH., M. T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
OruYHaiBOiiWitisKiens chanrod toaGLOMY'
ItLACX by a single application of Oils Dyk. It Im-
parts a natural color, acts Inntantanroimly. Hold
'by Prosaists, or sent by expma oo receipt of St.
orricK. ss hdrbat tm mcvr vmuc

TUTS X1BC1L a Talaafcl fartraaliM ad(Br. Saariaa wtti ka auH rSB M affaaMaaJ

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.
Th Hut, Geancst Bad

moil Economical Hair
Dressing.
imr Fa i w emmi

the youthful color to grty
hair. 50c ami 9 1 sites as
druitliu.

Ilirutn CtlgM.
EsSKjTiaT AltDHi im4h(It tm- -

paa! u( Uitlaf prr--a.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Pure Faally IWWat that Hevw Ultslutoc.
If you ate a mechanic or farmer, warn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or house-ho- ld

duties try Pabksb'b Gimgk Tonic.
Ifyou are a lawyer, minister or tnuintu man ex-

hausted by mental a train or anxious carts do not
take intoxicating stimulants, but use pARKia's
Gingkr Toxic.

If you hare Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, Kidney or
Urinary Complaints, or if you are troubled with nay
disorder of thelunes, stomach, bowels, blood or nerves
you can be cured by Parkib's Gikcir Tonic.

If you are wasb'ng away from age, dissipation c
any uUcasor waakneu and reauirc a stimulant talc
GiNCia Toxic at once 1 itwill Invigonti and build

up from the first dose but will never Intoxicate.Iou saved hundreds of live it may save yoissa.
HISCOX CO., !M Wllllsa 8l Vrr Twk. let. a(4

tu Mu sImi, ai alt inlt tm iMaMUM.
S&EAT SATIMfl BUrma DOLLAK BOS.

DR.WHITTIER
1 7 St, Cfiarleg Street. St. LrIs. M.

A regular aradaate at two MxUeel OoUmmi. hw baleonr locaud Uan uar tharPbraielaa la 1LoiU.uottrpaiwraihew.aadalloMrMivianlekaaw. ypblQa.
0reaaa,lMt.BtriMuK.OruilMa,fciroTaI
UrlnaTT.BypbUlUa ar kereurtal AaVoWoaa rf
a aroat, sain rBwMi Oalalr, Privately.

permatorrhea.Voxual SebUlty aaA Xaapoteaar
w na mm w dwiiim, cmai HlWM la miMWt

raara.orovtf bralaoork, sroIaaUanrrmaMM,s
ai amiMias, lablllkr. Aaua of WkLa.f4iT.

DbTSloal duo. avaraiaa So aaiawr nmfiul.ia atIda, loaaaf aaxuai pewor.alaht la s.i asiaertiur
rlura lmpropar.ara HiraiaaeatlTaarWa. OoanlUsUaatom or or malt fraa u lavitea. Pampkiat
atnmp. Meaiataaa aa 7 mui or air--i Otm
iraaranUad. Whara daobt raUU H ta fraaklr a4ate4.

MARRIAGE I ?m
fba wkala alorr. wall tola, aa It la true to Ufa, a tke

followlna attbjaatai Tfhp mar marrr. whonoS, mhs.
Maabood, Waaaakeod, Faraloal daoar. Wh aboald
marrribaw life aad lupriiMiumarbotaenaaadieflacaa
o( aallboar aaa axaaaa, aad man mora. Tbota raorrUi
or coaUmplaUoc aaaniaas abaald read It tbea kaap ua-d-ar

lack and .Bar. SS ate. by mail to maoay or ?taaa. JBOBUab Oerasaai yraajph read aad apokaas.

FRFFCescri?tioh fur..ura:
1 -

aaMaaMaaiOealaaUB t Idaaa, Avaraiaa Btuiato
aaaerr aaa uiaoraara araoama aa ar eas

Abuaa. Aar araaaus uaa tha Xalat,Jgt.ChalasCLemUrMe.

Dr.JACQUES
70BChaanut tt, St. Loula, Mo. at old otlaa.
onuouaa to aura ajnannatorrhcaii aantnal ntsrueaa, Imscrttauivll forma af

Qtoet, Urisary or Bladder dlaeaaao. Baooat aaaaa
aeraa la a raw aaya. All tea maaaaaa leaalwaa n

axuamoraxaofara earad for Ufa with cola
KadMae. Advlao In. Obaraaa low. Oall or write

aaSdaaae. Mymptona Book for rwo atamp

MARRIAGE CUIDEY&oaata

'he Purcstand But Xadlelaa avar saadal
I

A PoraUnatlon of Hepa, BacBa. Maadrakr.1
am u.muiH.'mui an sna loat and sioatTeTTop5ic Si" iher luttDr ke tha ctnX I

NO dtMaaaUa Aaa III l,ultW ,H a . .

!','MwUbtwteMtalaalaarsa. Iin bh nnaus umij,- .-

&?wZttV?S3M'11' rua anu mua BUmuiant. Ion UttaraH
" "" '""r. "Mur or arraDtoau ara. m

DSsYwalsSi-0- " fa, uae-Ho-
p jllttcri

-- -- e a ua aTVU AUUIrKll
he!i rtofi!lrd foce they win not cure or

a.. - - ',W"WP aaSBBBaaga.la". Wae1aaaaVu- -l m .ni71blSthTKsJ?R;maoei ta "JavaUa'a VtUXAmZU.'' A. -- uiu.iuuii, WIU99I HKB.
Set aeaaa tUa av. sassa

""" $, UU.
'9ss&&&xasm
" " eptoai. tobacoo aad aaroottcci
--- ". iurBMw1M.o.iMka

SEEDS!fAnMERS I ItpanUikaTOBoedtcolaandaeeda.Kl I liaaSorV0 '

.?f ?." I une aw tii
iwa' Seed DriW"Juar! -- HOUt

JWa7.0 for Ou tawn. Osj. I .SfiSSw
sen. ureosnouao or Nursery. I "
le WAJULANT everyllilair aa rrpreaeated.

HIRAM SIBLEY CO.
SIUS AND IMPLEMENTS,

lylUuatraWOaUlcwveaeatfrae.
CHICA60, ILL, Waaltsato aaa K.l.lLAMHSTEll, .T.

Town Lots!

JOHNSON
a

Nemaha' Co., Neb..

Having been recently Surveyed ana Platted en
SEC. 7, T. 5, R. ij,

In the Western part of Nemeha County, Ne-

braska offers rare chanecs for

Commercial q&i

Business.
alf MjOWXAVVH Figures.

FOli CASH Oil ON TI3E.
ABPiyua S. A.0SB0BN,

BroWnville, Johnson, or Calvert

7 ErlMLKSl

TllO Mod Successful RoniOlly ever dis-

covered, as it is certain in its effects and doel not
blister. Also excellent for human flesh. READ
PROOF BELOW From

COL. L. T. FOSTER.
Yuungstown, Ohio, May loth, 1880

Dr. B. J. KENDALL Ic Co.. Gents I had
a very valuable Hambletonian colt which I priied
very highly, he had a large bone spavin on one
joint and a small one on the other which made
him very lame; 1 had him under the charge of
two vetetinary surgeons which failed to cure him.
I was one day reading the advettisement of Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure in the Chicago Express, I de-

termined at once to try it, and got our druggists
to send for it, they ordered three bottles 5 1 took
them all and thought I would give it a thorough
trial, I used it according to directions and the
fourth day the colt ceased to be lame, and the
lumps have drnppeared. I used but one bottle
and the solts limbs are af free from lumps and at
smooth as any horse in the state. He is entirely
cured. The cure was so remarkable that I let two
of my neighbors have the remaining, two bottles,
who arc now using it. Vary Respectfully,

L. T. FOSTER.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Send address for Illustrated Circular which we

think gives positive proof of its virtues. No rem-
edy hat ever met with such unqualified success to
our knowledge, for beast as well as man.

Price$i per bottle, or six bottles for $5. All
Druggists have it oj can getit for you, or it will be
sent to any address on receipt of price by the pro-
prietors, DR. B. J. KENDALL U CO., Enos-bourou-

Falls, Vt,

Sold by all Druggists.

PRieKLY

aaDBBBBBBBBBBBBBrBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBalaBTaBBBr VBbBBB

BITTERS
The majority ofth Uli eftkt Ah man

hody aril from a drnmHt mf tho
Liver, atfecHitff both th stomnth and
Oataela, Jt ordor to offoet a (art, it it
Maeessary to rmoo tho sawn, Irregu-
lar nnd Mlufglth metion of tho JBounlg,
Btdnho,tlckntM at tho Stomath, f(Un
ith$MmckH&Loli$,oH.,in4UotHhat
thtJAooritmtfmult,att4 tAalnaiurtfr-e-vwlra- a

mioUUtn oo to rtefa IJiia organ to
throw ofimfuritU.
Prlekly Aat MlttmrnmrooopocUtllv
miunddfbrthlspurpo: Thoyoro

mild in thoir Hta snat Jtotfve at a
our araylaaaant to tho tmtto and tahon

illy 1 moth ohitdron and adutto. Tm
tun mooording to oMrottiono, thtyf art a
aaiartdljaUaiaarstessrBrBwaiMefMBlia,
Uemaral bllltw, Habitual Com-tlBHattcH- B,

Ulamasaal Klatnaya),
tc.,tc. Jla)lKla"arlawfJa
ra tttptrior to eay othor moUolnot

elaanalMf tho sfsn thoroughly, and
imparting noo llftmiidoorgV Aai-al- l,

Xt it, m meHlteiH ssna ( i
latxteai4liar booormgoi
Atl THi NSMMT rst HWIIT All IITTIM,
aateaeaaolae. UCli,1.9eaSaU.
fTIR MM. i CI.. IKE rWftrfTMt,

SH. lawia a Kaaaaa Otr. Sfa,

TOWN LOTS,

V jaf 4"

J ', '

r.. . r

'",'

Recently been Surveye$l 4 JFlmttetl

OK SECTION 21 and 28, T. 6, B. 14,
i

NBMAHA COUNTY, NEBBASKA, j

OFFERS RXKK CHANGES FOK
.

The is from 1 0 to 25 miles from any '

other place of

ISJINJITHE CENTER OF; THE COUNTY, AND SURROUNDED BY TH BEaT
"" FARMING LAND IN THE STATE.

LOTS

TOWN LOTS.

Calvert

Commercial Mechanical

BUSINESS.

importance,

or

333SSTa- -

AT LOW PRICES

FOR CASH

OR ON TIME

Aooly to S, A OSBORN

FIORR'S IOWA? SEED
arUclea for the FAUN AND 0ABDEI,

deacrlbed In

SEED MAHUAL,
mough Interested to aend their addreaa,
Write for it now, it will pay yon.

and should in erery home.
customera without writing.

0 POTATOES
--traCS

Together with many mlioeUaneoni

R
ara

DORR'S IOWA
R VThlch will be nt to erery one who la

and a atamp to pay poatage.
It la full of raluablo information,
i7lt will be aeut to laat year'as C. W. PORR, DES

CREMATjorjnTo
mwfzzz? JJ U

: tmaa. awyCr JAm s S aif aFfc rer

it' U i . T

t 1 .

i (i

be

In left over at
JCvJI oloaa for condltlone

JTOU QUAIJTS'. lOr 1V1IOIJB- -
t784 m A1.E XIULIIK nacx MSTS ror Seeds, In trnllc ar

Uier ansUIed to merchanta on applloatloa.
DAVID LANDRETH & SONS, Growers, 21 L 23 S. SIXTH ST.

othrriron vrrnarationt.
GENTLEMEN i 1 hayo used Uo. lUBTanBliiuN To id In lay practice, ami in an experience of"twanty-flv- e yeara in hare nerer found anything to pita the results that l)n, lUirrxc'eI BOX dovs. In many cues of l'rostritlon. Female Disease. Dyspepsia, audanlm-poTerish- ed

of the blood, this peerless remedy, has In my bands, made somo wonderful cures.
Cases that hare baffled some of our most eminent physicians, bare yielded to this (treat and lncomnar-- A.

able remedy. I prescribe it In preference to any Iron preparation made. In fact, such, a compound
as Da. lUnTin'a luou Tonic is a necessity in my pracUce. V. XOOmb SAMUELS. "BT. Lodis. BIo.. Not. 88th. IBM. SIM Waili a'.nn..
Jt pi vet color to the blooil,
natural healthful tone to
tho dlffettlve organs and
nervaut titten,tnaUina
it applicable to General
Debility, Xoaa of

of Vltol
foivtrt and Impotence.,

.'j:',i)

DR. ARTER CO.. MAIN LOUIS.

TREATMENT.
eartaiai

DabllltV. Baxmlnait aVaaata.

laaoali

Ti niaJnH,

r".

Having

Town

,ru

LOTS

CALVERT,

5

sMOINES, IOWA.

MERCHANTS

SMAIU FRUIT,SDS,

SEEDS pnpern
Season. Send

FsundnS?JKt-aiiBlb"JPA3aAE- J)

"aaaYi.r1" form,
Seed PHILADELPHIA

""MI"M'"""""M,'B'111
Tosio ferrous

condition

Appe-tlte.Trottrat-

MANUFACTURED BY THE H MCDIOINB 2U N. STM ST.

0ME
X tmo Jar W

aay arMalMllaaC
raaataMsWsf.tttsnsatdMmmaaraaaaal

T

BROWNVILLE
J

E
E
D

nrT-TTT"TCr-A-
IJj

of
NlitV BYSTEai, tlte Most Adrantas;eauB
offered to both Merchant and Consnmar.

XANBRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS
sjtowh on their own Farms, OYI2H l.fl&a

deToted to thla purpose, ara tko

A combination of Pro-- ?

of Iron,
Harkatidl'hotpharuait
a form 9 37
onlypreparation of iron
tftat will suit blaekrn thtteeth. to CliaracterUtlrnt

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-GUR- E

A Savor! la BTMVrlntlnn r nna of ta
taost notad and suceeasrul neclatlats In tha V. tu
(now retired) for tha cure ofMorvmu m 9ootMmpoot MhhIoo4, H'outtnmoo aud ttoomm-- ?U plain sealed envalupeVa. DrutststaaaaaUAi
Mirtt DR. WARD . CO., LaaWaae, .

I CURES DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, HEADACHE & BILIOUSNESS. Z
P'trAKi m.1 it BROWN MEDICINE Jb MF'Q OO. LuwNWHTH. Km. J.

I Try it Now! 4iou jt xl tvmman Never Fails!

Monf

Waataae MTfaa

tTlff liifl

NEB.

medicine,

kACIUSS

toatide Peruvian
txxlatable

a'


